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ANNOUNCEMENTS-

We are authorized to announcec

HON. SAM. T. IAIit)D,

of Morehous
. e parish, as a candI!ulLte

for re-election as 1IReI'Cesentative inl

Congress from the Fifth I)istrict of

Louisiana, subject to the action of the

D)emocratic party.

THE WOLD'S NAVIES.

The following estimates of the

.. thre great powers of the

should befall her which would re-
suit in the dessolution of the Em
plre. At the present time she has
in commission 52 battleships, 18
armored cruisers, 97 protected crui-
sers, 16 unprotected cruisers, 18
coast defense vessels and 183 torpe-
do vessels. She has in process of
construction 16 battleships, 8 arm-
ored cruisers, 24 protected cruisers
and 46 torpedo vessels.

France has in commission 27 bat-
tloships, 9 armored cruisers, 30 pro-
tected cruiscre, 16 unprotected cru-
lsers, 15 coast defense vessels and
224 topedo boats.

Russia has in commission 12 bat-
tleships, 10 armored cruisers, 3 pro-
tected cruisers, 20 coast defense
vessels and 192 torpedo boats. She
has in process of construction 6
battleships, 1 armored cruiser, 3
protected cruisers, 1 coast defense
vessels and 28 torpedo vessels.

At this time Germany has in com-
mission 17 battleships, 3 armored
cruisers, 7 protected cruisers, 21
unprotected cruisers, ]2 coast de-
fense vessels, and 115 torpedo boats.
In process of construction she has
5 battleships, 2 armored cruisers, 8
protected cruisers and 10 torpedo
boats.

Italy, dispite its political crises,
has 15 battleships in commission, 3 1
armored cruisers, 15 protected crun.
isers, I unprotected cruiser and 159 t
torpedo boats. She is now building e
2 battleships, 2 armored cruisers, 2
protected cruisers and 2 torpedo e
boats.

The United States has in corn- d
mission 2 battleships, 2 armored tl
cruisers, 14 protected cruisers, 18 al
unprotected cruisers, 21 coast de.
fense vessels, and 8 torpedo boats. vi
We have in course of construction rt
8 battleships, 8 armored cruisers, 1I i
protected cruiser and 52 torpedo ves-
sels. It will thus be seen that al- ci

-though this country is far behind pr
each of the powers in the matier of ch
battleships and indeed, inferior as to
to armored cruisers, at the present mr
rateofprogress, it will in a few b
years be second to Great Britain.- fo
States. ho

Rlchland parish has increased her '"
assessment over 1897, $52,269. ful

ye:
The assessment rolls of Union

parsh for 1898, shows a decrease of th
$29,994. ing

da'
Admiral Dewey fired the first gu~n ine

of the American-Spanish war, and ma
also the last gun. the

poi
Spain lost forty-seven armed ships nor

during the war of only four months, wel
the value of them being put down ait
over $25, '~0,000.

To
The citizens of Greenville are up

in arms against the low dives and the cra
tough joints of that city. They say r
that they will have to be closed-law D.
or no law-they will have to go. ing

-- --. best
Col. F. L. Maxwell, one of the ana

largest and most successful cotton er.
growers of Madison parish, has been verl
elected President of the National fac
Cotton Growers Association at their toge
meeting recentlr held in Memphis. com

Col. Hood's regiment over at San- the
tiago, must be giving the Colonels of G
cad the Majors and the Captains city
eonmsiderable trouble in holding them char
down when they have to go to the this

bi to be dplnd. kind

;:e as

Fig. hiting Joe Wheeler.

[ .Gen. Wheeler started on the two
Y AT utile.' journey to the front in ans am-

bulance. About halt way to the front

he met some litters bearing wounded.

The veteran, against the .protests of

the surgeons, itmmdtliately ordered his

horse, and af:er ipersn.allY nsistiig

tIhe wonllded ilo the aibul'lace,

mountled a'nd ro.ad onward. 'Tlie men

burst into frantli" -hl era. , lhich to
l
-

,AR. lowed te Gen ( eral all along tile uine."

-Santiago correspondence New York

Tribtunc.

Into the thick of the fight he went, pallid
and sick an wan.

Horn into an ambullance to the front. a

ghostly whiip of a man;
But the tighting sou! of a tilhting man,

approved in the long ago,
Went to the front in that ambulance, and

the body of Fighting Joe.

~ilate Out front the front they were coming back.
S smitten with spanish 1shells-,C it Wounded boys fronn the Vermont hills and

jtet of the Alabama dells :

of the "Put them into the ambulance; I'll ride to

the front." he said:
And he climbed to the saddle. and rode

right on, that little old ex-ronfed.

Fiom end to end of the long blue ranks
rose up the ringing eleers.

And many a powder I askened face was

furrowed with sudden tears,
As with flashing eyes and gleaning sword,

f thie and hair and beard of snow.
Into the hell of shot and shell rode little
lie n,,1tt td, t4nni a oe -

Id re- there was work for hmll to to.
Where his couutry's best I,lood splashed andt E low'd 'round the Ald red,

ie has white and blue.
Fevered body and hero heart : This union's

s, 18 heart to youI cni- Beats out in love and reverence--act to
each tlear hbo in blue'S, 18 Who stood or fell 'inid the shot and shell,

and cheered in the face of the foe.torpe- As, wan and white, to the heart of the tightss of rode little old Fighting Joe
-Jdames L. Gordon, in the Plaidealer.

art-
uisers Ablut one urontli ago mty child,

which is fifteen tmonths old, hasdI an at-7 bat. tack of diarrhoea accompanied by

pro- vomiting. I gave it such remedies as
cru- are usually given in such cases, but as

a nothing gave relief, we sent foPa phy-
sician and it was under his care for a
week. At this time the child hatd been
sick for about ten days and was having r

pro- about twenty-five operations of the
fense bowels every twelve hours, and we

She were convinced that unless it soon ob-on 6 tained relief it would not live. Cham-I
tr, 3 berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhocac
fense Remedy was recommended, and I

decided to try it. I soon noticed a
cOm- change for the better; by its contininedlored use a complete cure was brought shout t

21 and it is now perfectly healthy.-C. L a
de- Boggs. Stumptown, Gilmer Co., IV.

Va. For sale at Gue(;Iard's drag store. t
oats. Lh

has M'Eenry as a Possible Candidate. t
rs, 8 0PTdo The WVest Baton Rouge Sugar tt

Planter says : le
esr, sWill Senator Satutel I). McEnervy 1r

become a candidate for Governor at sl
the next election? is the qtuestion rll

ci now agitating pcliticianis throtctlout B ie
159 the State. Some of Gov. McEn- i'ling ery's friends; assert that W\Va~sh:ng.•

., ton life is distasteful to htim:; that b,
,o his hearing is impaired to suclh ani

extent that he can tin longer enjoy he
the debates in the Senate; that he sb

orm- desires to return to Louisiana; a),d an
red that, above all things else, ihe is all
18 anxious that the Democratic party the

should re-nominate and re elect him e
e- Governor of Louisiana as a sort of anate. vindication of the charges of cor- bsi

ion ruption made against him by his po-S1 litical enemies in the bitter cam-
ies- paign of 1892. On the other hand, be

maiiy of McEuery's old followers orFlal- claim that he is getting too old to duld properly occupy the gl.ertatorial eL

of chair, and that he should give way r
ato a younger and mnore i'-gorousr to

man; that his candidacy would
arouse much of thle old factioinal i vedew bitterness, now buried and allmost inot

- forgotter; that he has enjoyed every rail
honor the State courl bestow upoi not
him, and tihat finally, so far as a ,ter vindication is c.u•ncciruced, he was on

fully and am:ly vindicated two pro
years ago by the legislature which tereelected him to the United States **1
Senate-the highest honor within ,Tr.

of the gift of the people. The follow. Met
ing communication, received a few
days ago by one of the most prom. Tianoent Democrats in this parish, ,lei

3d may, however, throw some light on Prey

the subject of Senator McEnery's T're
possible candidacy for the Gover- nds norsbip. The nameof thesender as bOar
, well as that of the recipient of this r
, letter, is suppressed: anil

S NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 1898. ore
To each

p Dear Sir-Your sterling Demo. ee cracy, and recognizing the fact that
in the past you have been a fast Th

y frtend and supporter of Gov. Sam'l ltrw D. McEnery, is my reason in writ- ordei

ing you. A large number of the th
best people in the State are very helde anxious regarding the political fut- whi
nure. It is almost the unanimous eoap
verdict that Goy. McEnery is the 1ot

1 only man who can bring all of the tui
Ifactions of the Democratic party deeg

r together, and are urging him to be- ro
come the standard bearer of the uan- in t
terrified and united Democracy at lne

- the nert election. At the request ia of Gov. McEnery's friends in this Chsa

Scity, I have consented to takeScharge of the correspondence, and
will be pleaseJ to hear from you on
this subject matter. Will you
kindly furnish me with the names
and addresses of four or five friends or th
of Gov, McEnery in your parish. parsa

Awaitin your reply, I am very rdf
truly yours, -- -t -

tUate am ussietar Samples. 1 l8af,.
Mr.l Welter Goodwi.n wialse Us to eh

tbcr e.*e j.~ 'rceivea hi neaew

I.A
0.IY4!

Ranuon's Pepsin Chill Tonic is the:

only remedy that cures Chills andt

twe Fever and Malarial Troubles without
'rlot inljury to the stomach and digestive

tded. organs. This is so because each dose

its of contains Pure Pepsin sufficient to
1d his dligct it. Tasteless and guaranteel.

ttitg 5O(ts at all stores.

I tlol To co,"' a cold in one day. take Las-

line." :ative I'ronto Quinine Tablets. All
York I)ruggists riefund the money if it fails

to cure. 25c.

pallid (2HARTER
out. a OF
..an", EAST CARROLL CHARITABLE
, and ASSOCIATION,

back. State of Louisiana, l'arisn of East Carroll.

Its and Be it known and remembered that on

this 27th day of June. 1S96, before me, W.
ide to II. Montgomery. a Notary Public for the

parish and state aforesaid, personally came
1 rode and appeared the several persons whoseed. names are hereto subscribed, who. in the

ranks presence of the undersigned witnesses,
declared that availing themselves of the

"ewas `provisions of the laws of ibhis state relative

to the organization of corporations, have

sword, contracted, and do by these presents con-
tract and agree, bind and obligate them-

little selves, as well as such other persons as may
hereafter become associated with theam, to

I formn and constitute a body corporate in law
- --r- irt- ufrpd purposes and under the

.... , I tter sethbed and shall ,e THE EAST CAIiROhL•ir set,.
TABLE• ASSOCIATION, under whichiname and title the said corporation shall
exist for twenty-tive years: shall haveunion's power to sue and be sued: to make and use
a corporate seal, anti to break or change

red to samlle at pleasure, same to be designated bt-
shell,the board of directors: to purchase, hold.

I ., own, mortgage or pledge real estate andfoe, personal property; to accept donationsto tight inter vivos or omortis causa: to appoint

such oftlicers and agents as in the interests.aler. of t he corporation may demand, and gener-
ally to do all such acts anti things necessary

ci l, and convenient for the carrying out of the
objects of this corporation as hereafteran at- stated.

.1 6~ ARTIcLE 11.
The domicile of this corporation shall bele s at tlhe Mount Lebanon ('hurch on lHoliv

tit as plantation. in East Carroll parish. Louis-
iana;: anti all citations and other legal pro-

phy- eesa shall be served on the president, and
for :t in his absence on the secretary.

ARTICLE III.
The purposes for which this corporation isaving established and the work-to be carried on byi the t is the formation of a Charitable Union

for mutual aid and assistance among theid we miembers. and especially for the purposes,
let: Of nursing sick members and procur-i oh- ing medicine and medical service for them,

,ham- and such other things as they may require.
2nd: Of burying deceased members andrhoca defraying their funeral expenses. 3rd:

nd Of assisting the minor children and aged
and decrepit parents of deceased members,Zed a it in necessitous circumstances; and 4th:
nned Of doing such other charitable work as maybe authorized by a two-thirds vote of all

ilhout the active members of the corporation, or
as much thereof as hereinafter provided.

ARTICLE IV.
V. This corporation shall have power to es-

tore. tablish branches anywhere in the state of
Louisiana under such restrictions and rules X
as may be adopted in the by-laws, provided.
ia that all allilated branches shall be gov-
erned by the charter and the by-laws of the
Order. Provided further. that as soon as

ugar two or more branches shall have be es-
Stablishied provision shall be made for not
less than one annual convention of theorder at which each branch shall have rep- Atery resentation in proportion to its member-

or at ship. Said convention shall have the
tion power to amend this charter, make by-laws

i for the order, antd legislate generally S~ub-Iuntit ject to the restrictions hereinafter set out.

l*Et1 i Provided further, that until this charter is TI
amended in this respect the board of direr-

:i I turs and otlicers of the Parent Lnioln shall
that be the supreme otlices of the order.

all i ARTICLE V.
I All persons over tvwelve yeaurs of ae shalljybe elegible to membership. 'Thle members a Ihe shall be divided into two classes-Active +1:

and and IHonorary Honorary members shall .1.
be excused from attending meetings and ii all active work. bnt they s!iall pIay doubleIrty the dues of active miembers New mem-rn

int hers may be received at any meeting if the PCapplicant is recommended iy two memberst of and duly elected; provided thatall electionsnor- shall be by ballot, and three negative votes

shall reject the applicant.
Io- ARTICLE VI.am- The corporate powers of this order shall

ild, be vested in a board of directors composedof nine nmOelhers, who shall hold office for
rone year, and until their successors are in-

to ducted into office. The directors shall be oil
rial elected at an anntal meeting held for that fa

purmpose. ou the Ist Monday of June, 1897,ay :nud of each succeeding year. At all ele-
tios tions. the majority of votes east shall elect.
I in case of faillure to elect directors as pro-

li sided. this corporation shall not be dissol-lni veld thereby. bhlt the directors and other

otticers shabll continue in office until their" ut suecesiors are elected at a special meetinu
ry ralled for that purpose after ten days

nlotce.n . ARTICLE VII. TUntil the first election utinder this charter
as on the lst Monday of July, 1807. as above 'w provided, thefollowlg namned persons shall v

serve as directors and officers, to-wit'ch Richard Collins as President. John Jenktin finetes as Vice Pseaident. Charles Williams. Jr., as in I

Treasurer, J. W. Goodwin as Secretary. and 2i .Jas.Gwynae, W. A. Collins, Loais Atlas,
w- Mttte DLoyals and Julius Burks. ae

ARTICLE VIII. acrim- Tihe board of directors (except as provid- It

ed herein) shall immediately after their 1511
Seleetion choose from their own members a theon President, Vice P'resident, Secretary and '

Treaturer, who shall have and exercise the
usal and customary powers of such offices,
tr- and shall hold office during the term of the o0as board. The board shall have power to re-
quire such bonds from its officers as it seesSfit; to fill all Vcancies in its ranks or
among the officers of the order; to make, as
well as alter, and repeal all by-laws of the
order; and generally to do and perform
each and every act necessary and beneficial
in carrying out the objects and purposes ofo- the order.

at ARTcLE IX.

t The charter may be modlfed or amended,

or the corporattoo may be dissolved. by a1 three-fourths vote ot all members of the
t- order, at any regulalr meeting; provided,that no amendment shall be voted on unless

Ssame was proposed at a previous meeting
held not less than thirty days prior thereto
which proposition must be nla writing and
be spread on the minutes of that meeting;
Is i provided further. that this restriction shall
not apply ho general conventions of theorder, which ahill have power to aenend

e teis charter by a two-thirds vote of all the
delegates present and voting. Lake

Tius done and signed at my office in Lake KeelP i Providence, La., on the date first written,
- in the presence of me Notary and Jos. E,Ransdell sad Caesor Roberta, competent me
Switness, who have signed hereto as such.

t | ichard (ollins, Wllle Collins,g Chas- Williams. Jr. Tom Atlas,

SJ. W. Goodwin, Oscar Powell,SJames Gwynne. Abney Heroes,
SThos. Howard.

W. Hi. MONTGOMERY,
S Notary Pubhc.

SState of Louisiana,
Parifsh of East Carroll. JI. William . Holmes district attorneyof thbe 7th judIela 4striest of Louisana, for

parish and State tforesaid. hereby certify
that I have carehtyl examlinead the aboveaad loregoing aet of Ieesjloraaoe of the
Rast tsaaolIl -(barIble- wleia.. IrI

m • opision bs ot. lheod p .rpoess ofs.earpdratie. adatae Lis said a met a

Wh , - 2

J. N. H11L& BRO
THE S. K; PANTS.
The Best Pants in the World

For the Money. f--- --- -c

WE S......S.O O K. PANT S......

C......IBY OUR GUARANTEE ......

nbuy a pair of S.-K. Pants and
wear them two months. For

ipay ydt'ttmJJat comes off we will
waist-band, we'll pay you " ie-e
4 If they rip in the seat, or elsewhere,

:iwe will pay you $1.00, or give you a
knew pair of pants.

eI1 llillllllllliill lllll

and
3rd:

aged
)ers,

th:I
ay i

For Sale

es-

u eR Keller Residence, corner First anddQJ. Hood streets. Has 8 nice rooms,
S kitehen, cow house, etc. This is

as one of the most desirable residen-
ns ces in Providence. Will be sold

the cheap.
rep- A Residence in Fauxburg Arling-
the ton, with 6 rooms and large plat%%s of ground. Has good paying ten

ut. ants.r •!The Waddill Plantation, about 600
acres; one of the finest places in
the parish-near line of projected
railroad.

al A PE.TiF i F!V ACRE LOT, having (cr5s a frnt of two c inis and sixtv.-six links. onive tl:e lak. road. next to the property of Mr.
all ,. C Bass. Thiis s bevond a doubt the

ad finest tire acre building lot in East Carroll
ie pzrish. Ii
the For terms &c., apply to

ers MILLIKIN & HAMLEY, 1
tea Real Estate Agents, Lake Provi-

dence, La.

all COOPER'S WEtli WATER.led I

S I have made arrangement to keep Lt
be on hand a fresh supply of this I 'at famous water during the summner.•

e By the galon, 50cts.et. By the glass, ice cold, acts. 9:

Guenard's Drug Store. 1''
er StFor Sale. ,4

The Ic t Isla~niaC
er Planitat0ion. Cye This place is regarded by planters CSt

t who know the property, as having the Sfinest cotton and corn producing land
as in East Carroll parish.id 200 acres now in cultivation; 100

acres now being cleared, nmaking 300
acres ready for the plow for next year.
It has a fine lot of new double cabins

hr and good wells. A new fence around
the cultivated field.
i For terms, apply to

J. E. RANSDELL,
e or E. J. HAMLIY, da

Lake Providence, La.

JOHN WILLIAllMS
Undertaker. da

vill
but

tior
call
or t

Lake Providence -,Q .
Keeps on hand a large assortment of

Burial Caskets, Nw, Plain and Oroa ssmental Metallic aseis and Wooden K
Coffins Made and Trinmmed to Ordes

fanril t13-541l Gen

Guenard Drug Store
LAKE ST EET, LAKE PROVIl)E~cy, LA.

A Goeneral-ssort uot.t of Pao
Fromh Thrgu slya~aar erL4,

Filling reirripitiow 3  speciaIty by an ext.i rfrwee at 4 duly
-Iliee4d Pharmacist-,.

T`ofet .i #Faut Articigb. Mi emlemni ..i

d i , - -i -. a C$t r ''

. r -.. "3!'"u' P. ny L+; + 4?;.~r- :-;-l:-.c~"" ,,~;B

To the Publio.
Metea:!f-Coliins Seminary ibegins

Sept. 12, 1898. Nonsectarian school
for girls andi young ladies, Greenville,
?Miss. Hall for boarding boys attend.
ing day school in charge of Miss L. E.
K. Peciqut. Sendlt for program. P. E.
and METCALF-COLLINS. Prii:cipal.

, s Dr. Cady's Condition Powders,
,e- are just what a horse needs when' in

old bad condition. Tonic, blood purifier
and vermnifuge. 'They are not food
but medicine and the best in use tong- put a horse in prime conlition. Price

let 25 cents per package. For sale by
Oen 'enIrd's drug store.

00 When you see

non uai shoe youn can Iank on the exceltie lence of its quality. They put their
roll , aettic on nothing that is not. first class

in every respect.

1M1PROVED SEaRVICE ON Y. & M. VY.vi- RAILROAD.

!Dginning Sunday, Feb. 27th, the
Y:azoo & Mississippi Valley tlilr-oad
will run elegant Parltr Carl on its day

ep ,trains Nos. 23 and 21 between Metnmphis
is "and Vicksburg. A nominal rate for

r seats in these cars will be charged.
Train No. 24 will leave Vicksburg at

9:10 a. i. arrives at Memphis at 7:30
p. in., connceting wish the Illinois Cen-
tral railroad fast Vestibuled trais for
St. Louis, Chicago. Evanlsville. Iid.,
Louisville and Cincinnati. To all
points mentioned through Sleepieg
Cars are operated. Elegant.Reelinin.'
Cars are run betwe'en Memphis an5
St. Louis and between Memphis and
a Cincinuati, seats in which are free.

d See condensed schedule.
Leave Vicksburg 8"30 a. nm.

Arrive Memphis 7:30 p. m.Supper at I. C. dining-room.
Leave Meinhis 8:20 p. m.

s. Arrive St. Louis 7:16 a. in. next day
is Arrive Chicago 11:15 a. m. next day.

Leave Memphis 8:45 p. m.
Arrive Louisville 7:40 a. in. next day.
Arri veCinciuonti 11:40 a.m. next day.
Arrive Washingtuon 6:47 a. m. second

day.
Arrive'Baltimoru 7:50 a. mi. second

day.
dArrive Philadelphia 10:15 a.m. second

Arrive New York 12.35 p m. second
day.

iloie connection is made at Louis-
vitle and Cincinnati with solid Veisti-
buled trains for points en:t.

Dining car service on connecting
trains from Cincinnati.

For further information and reserva-
tion of sleeping car accommodations
call on or write to your station agent line
or the undersigned.

4• Q. PEARCE,
C, .P. & T. A.. Vicksburg. Mtine.

JNO A. SCOTTWDiv'n. Pass'r. Ag't. Memphis, Tenn. I

WM . ALFRED KELLo(ND,.
Ass't. Gen'l Pass'r. AgLs:."Louisville

Ky.
A. H. HANSON,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago, Ill.

Iake and Leveo Sts.,
Lake Proovidtenoe, La.

. .DZkA new

GENTS'-- FURNISHING-- GOODS.

The Finest Linie of Clot'hing Car-
* xied in the City. 0

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Mackintoshes
and Hunting Coats.

Trunks, Valises and Hand Bags.

CANNOT BE SUR PA&.R-:,
Call on me Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

S. W. GREEN,- "
Cor. Lake and Church Sts , Lake Providence,

Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
General Mlerchandise, (Groceries and Plantation Snpplites.

Wines, Lionors anld Cigars. Call before pnrcheasing elsewhere.

8* oeUE 0eaeaU E@@geEme ae@aU @
A. D. & S. SPENGLER, AGTS.,

..........VI.CnI3UIta , a[E ..........
-Manufacturers of--

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Stain-work, Interior Finish,
and All Building Material.

Cheapest Place in the South. Write for prices before purohasing elsewaher~

0BO !OE Ble* elgaesggselggS
W. D. TIIOMPSON. P. L. .MoCAY.

W. B. Thompson & Co.,

Cotton Factors & Conmmission Merchants
NO. 808 PERDIDO STREET,

New Orleans, L: :ouisiana,

Easy Physic.
There is a wrong and a right way to correct

constipation. The wrong way is the old-style,
powererful pill, which exbausts thteornach.

f' 4 -AN MONIC PE "

Queen i CesceuF
The 3ost Line

4 -FROM-

it CYiLr~~ L r

-- JN ToE--=-

:jNort~h aid : tis *.

THRROUGHH SLERPFZ RS.

The Summier -'ouPislet's feito
Sliue vi:. Lonokout Mtu tdu.

GEO. Hi. sm-rist, ti .P. A..
N )rleuag, IA.

Wv. S r OMsA, ASS'T'. G. . A.,
Ntsw O1ksus I.

s0 Yf Ri"
EXPe 1iQa

'Ae

,J4)
ilW11[f _

_ rR "I

i ~o
+" s ~ 5 .l i ta

"GRO3VES

't.

NNI

TASTELESS

18 JIJTA8 COOP FO#ADULT3,
WARRANTED. PRICE 5Octs.
Par* ediclce "'0.,8. Lc fs, Al.

b ,uadt &Lue:riumo Ors Ali this a . In all tf Papoftkncs14 t4 IjarC$
1iae i .B blit*bevner iold re itUck. tflat vos ucht unoal

eACUut 7y ur I b
For satle nt the Gucn;rit drug store.

1s now ready with nfi1ne1 .ot of irtkck
fotr s te tt;a cuali. lsriea t *iR sti( t46
timesl. .,t *. at ofRe 8f L' tttip .lk I.
_'i n* rs; dot prha.

JiQ W. G'1


